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Implementing 
Values-Based 
Practice
• Pepeha is a set form of words
• A formal statement that shares your 
geographical connections
• Whakawhanaungatanga means to 
make or build relationships
• Used to introduce yourself and build 
relationships through revealing 
whakapapa (genealogy) and land 
connections
Talk about design and 
implementation of a course for 
at risk students
A reflective account to outline 
the principles of design based 
on Māori pedagogy and 
practices
 Level 4 Certificate in Introduction to Study –
Health
Nursing, Midwifery, Occupational Therapy, 
Sports Science
Open stream offering a whānau-based 
learning environment
 20,000 Full and part-time students
 25% Māori
 Institute vision to improve Māori 
achievement
Māori & Pasifika pass rate 33%
 Attendance, retention, pastoral care, 
Literacy and Numeracy, accessing support 
services
 Create a family/ohana/whānau-based 
environment
 Focus on Māori values
 Start with the dominant idea/thought
RELATIONSHIP BUILDING
Why is relationship building important to you?
Then we ask successive questions
Why?


Preferred Pole Lesser pole
Build relationships Relationship De-emphasising 
relationships
Develop a sense of 
belonging
Sense of 
belonging
Lack of sense of 
belonging
Sense of feeling 
comfortable/safe
To know, share 
experiences of 
comfort
To feel 
uncomfortable, 
unsafe
To engage in a 
secure 
environment/trust
Trust Mistrust, 
threatening space
Optimal 
functioning
Functioning Middle of the road
functioning
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Use the laddering template
Using one of the values come up with a 5 
step ladder to describe why this value is 
important

Implemented
Values
Maori Values
Build 
relationships
Whakawhanaungatanga
Care Manaakitanga
Utility Kotahitanga
As we unpack our values we discover 
multiple layers of meaning.
Unique meanings in a group.
Layers of experiences.
Build Relationships Whakawhanaungatanga
Care Manakitanga
Utility Kotahitanga
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